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PREFACE
Love letters have become so important to aR

our young boys and girls of Nigeria. Certainly it

is the prime necessity of love and we can not do
without love itself. Many people have mistrans-

lated love by catling It what it? does not meap aad

by giving it metaphors and counterfeit names.

Real love can fetch us what money can not

even fetch. But our young boys and girls have

misconceptionaUy adapted love to another thing.

Many young boys usually see girls beautiful and
well dressed in streets and will thus be yearning
for theiu love. The appearance of a girl does not

mean that she is the type of girl you can marry.
Her beauty is nothing, her dresses are nothing.
The way she chooses to address you solemty
matters not, all these fundamental structures are

net worthy of judgement.

Many of those girls you see in the streets

have died In their houses or towns at unripe ages
due to the artificial counterfeit work of people
thus their souls will regenerate from the grave and
will be performing all those wonder you usually
consider as the considering factors of a good
girl.

I have personally witnessed instances of this

nature ( see wonders of the world. )

May be you are one of those lucky people
who are yet fnlly unattached, thta I say with con-

fidence that this brochure will be of immence use

to you and your friend. It matters not if you are

a girl. It matters not if you are married.



I presume you can advise your child on
matters of love.

Before you determine to marry a la^y, it will

be of paramount importance to move to her for

at leasrtxrtaiD Bumber of months. You must also

get yourself known to ail the parents and possible
stories about them. Don't watch only the girls

behaviour but also the parent's behaviour for

some girls or boys copy their parents.

The parents' behaviour will be the girl's

behaviour. Education is another thing worth of

consideration in this our quick developing Nigeria

Though some like their wives to stay at IK me and
nurse the children in addition to the other do-

mestic affairs in the house, but many will like

th5ir wives te become official pen-pushers even

after marriage however scanty her earnisg may
be.

Your o*n academic kackgrcund will be the

consideration Of your wife's qualification. Tt will

be highly fantastic and ridiculous for a lady gra-
duate to marry a man with an intermediate degree
level coniider that!

*

Finally, I am sure however, that my fellow

Nigerians interested in love sffiars vill patronize
Ibis brochure and introduce it to ihir friends

deadly handicapped and desperate for the sake

of love.

SHQLA.
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Annex

Kecommendation
1 knew th r of iHs brochure the second

we ! vcd i N geria from my country Eura-
p->' v tr ana s- id to Lecjining pampaat in
th , -;ir turoulcni */ rk'.

Vf*ny pecv e r" c nfrcnted with certain fixed

odds, fiaanc al trebles and it is so difficult to
ma*? ,>u uve th-ir houses at the duration of their
Carried lives due to improper planned married
lives,

The author who is always "ready to give" has
been v-^ry industnrus to pour these words in his
me ory to such pe pJe end to those *ho are still

t the embryon c st, ge of love.

As T went through the interesting brcchtre I

could find that it does not only embrace love
affai s in addition to such laconic wisdoms from
whch a student caa derive without distracting
self.

Lastly, I heartly recommend the brochure to
those young N gerians who are constactly betec
with love enigma.

Thank you ail,

PALMER

X247262&



0) A BOf DEIPARTCHPS HIS LOVB LETTER
A GIRL IN THE GARDEN OF LOVE

Golden Street,

Lovely Daud

My dar Esther,
You will probably be hifhty surprised vrhcn you see a

letter of thi type from a friend with whom you hav<* been

friead* y^ars b/-gone.
I do a*t meaa la write It but the wrdj it embrace have

forced themselves int my pco that I am obliged to do &o, if

you will remembsr that I have mcntionsd severely to you that

something will last our friendship thus the contents of this

Utter 1 do not vvi>h to icDgihen my aim but to make it laconic

nod expensive.

Plainly, f shall bt higMy gratefui if yon cau agree to be-

com* my future btdmate I am sure you are not so defiant to

the stage ef r^p yiug this missive on its contrary cxpccDon

My frequent observance cf your intelligence has full;'

proved to me that you sbou.d be one of th.se girls supposed
to make a happy hame m future

Father, I would be very happy and fully delighted if

you can avoid procrastinating the response f th ; s letter.

With best regards,

from,
Mr. Eib-aw.



(2)

My dear Edwin,
Thank you to uoh for yout

letter of this afternoon.

On the first point, I have nevar put iito

practice the idea of procastinating the reply of

letters from whatever angle they originate.

Further, I would like you to make a personal
cali here tomorrow at 4 p m so that we will be

able to have a verbial confabulation on the real

piont of your letter.

lam though yet unattached, but I want to

be serious and chaos* the right maa *'h~ c*n

promise to pacify me even after marriage.

Our discussion will prove all the obsaculeus

points tomorrow.

Remember, this letter is not a certificate of

my love to you, I only feel it radical to give it

the urgent response It deserves Till then, Elbow.
Yours as supposed

Mils Stones
I

i



(3) A SHORT LOVE LETTER
John Dick

London.

Dear Esther,
I saw yoa first time ie ii-y ii^ yesterday

while I wascn an vrhig stroll ^Yow tot, say me if you
will no$ contradict on the whole stpect. it will t>qpris

yoa to ice
1

* letter from a man wth wh^m y, u luv nevet

moved. It matters not, full particular b*u you have ju$t

beeo rvald to me by a friend kBOwn t

I don'l knew if you can become my fctare partner. It

will b a thing cf pleasure to me if the resprrsi *.-f this letta?

caa be by all possible means be poiitive, if you will like te

see me once more before replying, I tm always avdil*bl at

umber 37-----Strtct London Thank thtm

With all the best wishes from
Ht. J. Dick

(4) REPLY TO LETTER NO 3

Duck,
Duck's Compound,

Chicago.

Dear Mr, John,
Thank yoo so much f r y^ur letttr

which came to me with suprse through your bearer this

coercing It is rather fantastic to propose a lovo toalidy
witfe whcm you huve oat bwn moving wiih fam time,



4 am greatly sorry to reveal to you that yout

proposal cannot be accepted for one reason or

other best known to me
I presume it w 11 be better we star! maving to-

T as fr.ends f:T the meanwhile.

I fed the future will favour you as I am not

at h. mor. eot attached t* any man. I would ad-

vise you t* make a csli h?rs tomorrow at aumbtr

14 v.f your Street in this town
Extend my sincere it regards to yoni fricnt

who introduce every particular about me to you.

Thanks v<r nly, I haM expect you
Miss A. Pick

(5) AN INTERESTING LOVE LETTER
Lovely dated

Dear Hannah,
I have bn wishing to write to

you *iuce a very long time but my failure is due

to 'the inadequate leisuse.

Although my pen is always feeble, my ink

lacks that quality with which I can itrite t you
for the first time.

Supposing that you would have got the

knowledge ot what I mean. Though a word is

enough fcr the *is

I am flatly forwarding this letter with t

probability of gaining your love. Love is Love

and real one never faiieth. An early reply is

solicited on this letter.



I feel the ftrir reply of this Utter f^favqur my opinion.
Thank you the*

Mr. Joseph

(0) A GIRL BREAKS AGREEMENT" AND THE
BOYFRIEND WRITES TO CLAIM HIS GIFT.}

Duro Street,

China.

Dear Misi Doglas,
Thank you so much for your letter of

yesterday in which you stated th*t you would not

like to continue any love matter wiih me.

1 have to iiform you that ycur.withdrawal is accepted.
Will you please take cn>r ag> cement paper 2nd

paragraph three of the quotation vhere you promise t* pay
ue the sum of 50 if you should break ot>r Icve hn
ve are cot yet marr.ed to each ether.

la addition, T have estimated \ the gifts you received

from me to 75 : 10s all new making 125 ; 10s

1 have to inform yu that if you fail t^ pay this money
before theeadoftwo *eeks from n^w I shil not exerc s&

any partience in taking lel &ctton against you *s ttipulaied
in our agreement when our love v;as still in cperati*a.
Do not be supposed f^r the action.

I am.
Dear Miss Douglas,

f. Yours,
Mr Luka .

I



(7) REPLY FOR LETTER NO. 6

As Usual

Unlovely Dated.
Dear Mr Luka.

Grateful for your letter which came this

morning
For your information, I enclose herewith

125 : 10s Cheque No. C2/38492.
Will you please acknowledge receipt.

Good-bye,
All ihe best,

Miss Douglas.

113 Murry Street,

Chicago.
Uukvely Dated.

Dear Mr Clock,

There is no daubt as to whether this letter
will meet you in good condition or not. it must

Will you p'ease excuse me to express my
views OB the procedure of our love which we have
carried oa with a lot of hardship f . r a period v f
two consecutive years. Mr Cock, it is a pity I do



not feel our Ieve Gin sr w the date

lam putting teUwt1r> letter.

That my mmd tremble, bsfore fr icing my p2n
to dA this job. Th rea*cr< behii.d t? '

; 5 is infact

due t?> ni-thir-g but. I just feel I am always distra-

teil, I hcpe to render you any possible help

withing rny po*er on other c&paci-
Will you please make the reqvfaiticn of the

necessary thir.gs yo feel are dain.; nd des-

patch to me within a short space of i me to enable

me to make radical settlement ic

With all the bs as froio

Miss C. C) i

12 : 2 r 50

(9) LEGAL AGREEMENT BETWEEN M ! SS
X OF STREET LONDON AND MR
Z OF SI REET ENGLAND RANGING
FROM THE 1GTH DAY OF MARCH LSJO,

This is to c.Ttify that 1 Mr-Z approach Miss
X on the day of 19

2 The object cf my approach was that I wan-
ted to falrir* Kve '.with her.

3 Asa resu't Miss X agreed to be my TJ tare
bedm te (w-u

v
'

t ) After seckiug her epiaiou L i a
considerable leneh of t-mc.

Thns ia order to soiiciite the procedure of
or lov?, We two agreed on ihs points and cou-
ten's of this agreement to be legally binding OQ
any of us who dare violates or infringes the

quotation therein; The quotation reads as folio* $

10



That anykady who at first breaks this love either
verbally or writing should pay to the ether the sum of 100
for breaking promise.

(ii) That 1, Mr or Misi
staid as the witness ftr the parties and unfailingly ga sgaiist
the wish for any of the two parties who intrimges the quota-
tion herein in acy court of law

Witness to two parties Typist or Documentary eficer

N B. A document of this Type should be assesed by the
rovernmrnt and each party to obtain a copy cf the agreementNe witness is eeccesary sometimes.

10 SOME WORDS OF ADVICE

Our ycungmen cf nowadays are prore to

anger forgetting that pis are gullible end on
the othei haid e*sity irritable Wherever, ycur
girlfriend appears to be dcsp?rate you *iM likcty
note certaia grim signs of depression * n her fece
ll is your nght duty to pet her. \ am sure she
will easily surrender and act accordingly to your
wish.

Wher a girl says she is disgusted *ith the

procedure of your love, do not allow the ggrce-
ment uhich she h*s signed to be the strenghth
of your quick legal action. You need to exercise
a lot of patience at least for three mcnths.

11



You must be able to collect authentic infor-

mation that she has started falling in love with

somebody else. Some girls will say they are tired

of you just to weigh your patience and wisdom but
at last they will resurreader. Find out the ways
and manners you can deal with your wife from
an experienced man who is intimate to you and
you will not surely deviate the right way. It will

be advisable to keep the record of the series of

presents given to your girlfriend during the time
that your love continues.

Now yoa have read this book Please sit

down in a solitary place think for only ten

minutes and sead to me in writing whit you
have gained from it.

Oluspla,
Ibadan.

WANTED
R8LI\BLE agents from all towns In Nigeria.

Travelling clerks are also wanted urgently
Thii is a nice job for the right man or the

snart lady.

Salary and C nnaiissian ranges from 4 to 7

Apply in person:

Merryfield (Nigtrla) Oupany,
New Stadiu.ii Road,
Oke Ad*, fbadaa.
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